
Reception counteRs



cALVin desCription: stylish contemporary design with quality materials and fittings. counter body 
in metallic grey 2-pack with feature matt white panel and aluminium trim. Matt 
teak or white desktop, jade white stone hob and stainless steel kick plate.

size: 2100mm Wide  x  950mm Deep  x  1150mm High
2500mm Wide  x  950mm Deep  x  1150mm High
3200mm Wide  x  950mm Deep  x  1150mm High

cALVin 2500 Wide
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cALVin

Jade white stone hob

teak or white melamine desktop Right hand shown, left hand available

Metallic grey 2-pack with feature aluminium trim stylish contemporary design

2100 Wide 2500 Wide 3200 Wide optional return
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HuGo
GReY

desCription: clean modern lines with style and functionality. Quality materials and fittings. 
counter body in metallic grey 2-pack with feature aluminium strips. Matt teak 
or white desktop, jade white stone hob and stainless steel kick plate.

size: 1800mm Wide  x  950mm Deep  x  1150mm High
2200mm Wide  x  950mm Deep  x  1150mm High

HuGo 1800 Wide
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HuGo
GReY

teak or white melamine desktop Metallic grey 2-pack with feature aluminium trim

Jade white stone hob

1800 Wide 2200 Wide optional return
LHs or RHs
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HuGo
WHite

desCription: clean modern lines with style and functionality. Quality materials and fittings. 
counter body in high gloss white 2-pack finish with feature aluminium strips. 
Matt white desktop, jade white stone hob and stainless steel kick plate.

size: 1500mm Wide  x  950mm Deep  x  1150mm High
1800mm Wide  x  950mm Deep  x  1150mm High .  
2200mm Wide  x  950mm Deep  x  1150mm High

HuGo 1800 Wide
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HuGo
WHite

optional mobile pedestal shown

Jade white stone hob

1500 Wide 1800 Wide 2200 Wide optional return
LHs or RHs
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HuGo
BLAck

desCription: clean modern lines with style and functionality. Quality materials and fittings. 
counter body in high gloss black 2-pack finish with feature aluminium strips. 
Matt white desktop, jade white stone hob and stainless steel kick plate.

size: 1800mm Wide  x  950mm Deep  x  1150mm High
2200mm Wide  x  950mm Deep  x  1150mm High

HuGo 1800 Wide
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High gloss black 2-pack finish with matt white melamine desktop Jade white stone hob

Feature aluminium strips

HuGo
BLAck

1800 Wide 2200 Wide
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HuGo-pLus
WHite

desCription: clean modern lines with style and functionality. Quality materials and fittings. 
counter body in high gloss white 2-pack finish with feature aluminium strips. 
Matt white desktop, jade white stone hob and stainless steel kick plate.

size: 3200mm Wide  x  950mm Deep  x  1150mm High
optional Return: 900mm Wide  x  600mm Deep  x  1000mm High (Lead times apply)

HuGo-pLus
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Jade white stone hob

HuGo-pLus
WHite

3200 Wide optional return
LHs or RHs

Matt white melamine desktop
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eXecutiVe desCription: contemporary and classy with pleasing lines. counter body in metallic 
grey 2-pack with feature aluminium strips and contrasting jade white stone 
hob. Matt teak or white desktop and stainless steel kick plate. Available with 
left or right curved return or c shape.

size: 2750mm Wide  x  950mm Deep  x  1150mm High

eXecutiVe
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eXecutiVe

executive c-shape teak or white desktop

J-sHApe LHs 2750 Wide J-sHApe RHs 2750 Wide c-sHApe 3700 wide

Jade white stone hob
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Receptionist desCription: elegant and versatile. ideal for retailers. counter body in metallic grey 2-pack 
or high gloss white 2-pack with feature aluminium strips. teak/white desktop 
with two lockable drawers. Jade white stone hob and stainless steel kick 
plate for added style.

size: 880mm Wide  x  690mm Deep  x  1150mm High

Receptionist Grey

Receptionist White
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Receptionist

High gloss white 2-pack with matt white desktop and draws High gloss white 2-pack with feature aluminium trim

Metallic grey 2-pack with feature aluminium trimMetallic grey 2-pack with teak desktop and draws  two lockable accessory draws

880 Wide

Jade white stone hob
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conseRVAtoRY desCription: executive style designed to impress. counter body in high gloss white 2-pack 
with feature gloss walnut panel and aluminium strips. curved design adds 
elegance and flair. Gloss walnut desktop, jade white stone hob and stainless 
steel kick plate.

size: 1800mm Wide  x  1145mm Deep  x  1150mm High
2200mm Wide  x  1145mm Deep  x  1150mm High

conseRVAtoRY 2200 Wide
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conseRVAtoRY

Gloss walnut desktop Jade white stone hob

1800 Wide 2200 Wide
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MARtiniQue desCription: Waved design gives style and elegance to any reception area. counter 
body in high gloss white 2-pack with feature gloss walnut panel and 
aluminium strips. Gloss walnut desktop, jade white stone hob and stainless 
steel kick plate. 

size: 3360mm Wide  x  1120mm Deep  x  1150mm High

MARtiniQue
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MARtiniQue

Gloss walnut desktop Jade white stone hob

stylish contemporary design

 W3360 x D1120 x H1150
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kent desCription: the kent reception counter is professional and functional. Based on clean square  
lines, its modular components can be arranged to suit numerous configurations. 
Finished in your choice of super high gloss white 2-pack, white glass or white 
jade stone composite panels with polished stainless steel trim lines and kick plate.

size: Various

kent - Face and side panels available in super high gloss white 2-pack, white glass or white composite stone
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kent

super high gloss white 2-pack desktop Jade white stone hob

super high gloss white 2-pack panels with stainless steel trim lines and kick plate

MoDeL  A

MoDeL  B 

MoDeL  c 

MoDeL  D (LHs or RHs) 

MoDeL  e (LHs or RHs) 

MoDeL  F (LHs or RHs) 
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eVo desCription: the evo reception counter is circular in design and is available in 1 to 5 
modular components. Finished in super high gloss white 2-pack with 
stainless steel kick plate, frosted glass hob and gloss white 2-pack desktop.

size: Various

eVo 3 Module counter
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eVo 1 Module counter

eVo 2 Module counter eVo 3 Module counter

eVo 1 Module Low counter eVo 2 Module counter

1 piece 2 pieces 3 pieces 5 pieces eVo
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Aston desCription: sophisticated and versatile with ample storage space. Front panel in high 
gloss white 2-pack with a lockable side storage units in dark chocolate 
brown. Hob in jade white stone, desktop in high gloss white 2-pack and 
stainless steel kick plate.

size: 3100mm Wide  x  810mm Deep  x  1150mm High

Aston
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Aston

High gloss white 2-pack desktop Bookshelf Jade white stone hob

Dual Lockable cupboards

3100 Wide
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cReDenZA desCription: credenzas in matching finish – high gloss white 2-pack or metallic grey 
2-pack with high gloss white 2-pack top. the perfect complement to your
new reception counter. sliding doors with lock. single shelf inside.

size: 1800mm Wide  x  450mm Deep  x  720mm High

sLiDinG DooR cReDenZA

Matching high gloss white 2-pack finish

Matching metallic grey 2-pack finish
with white top
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peDestAL desCription: Mobile pedestals in matching finish – high gloss 2-pack, in all white. 
two accessories drawers and one file draw (lockable). File drawer has 
fifth wheel to prevent the pedestal from tipping with the drawer open.

size: 468mm Wide  x  510mm Deep  x  685mm High

MoBiLe peDestAL

Matching white gloss 2-pack finish

Matching metallic grey 2-pack finish
with white top
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